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Publisnva vwnr Thursday at

ftaurin. Oregon

will fvllew the tradition concerning

its coming in and going out, we are j

doomed for a few days' real winter
ftvather the balance of its existence.

(

Senator Bob Stanfield has en- -'

gaged to edit a series of syndicated
articles dealing with agriculture. If j

the lute senator will confine his ef-- ;

forts to such writing and not fly off
at a tangent and take up editorial

vork on some almanac, he will do

better than he did during the last
Senatorial campaign in Oregon.

0ITBLY
vsiDscnpnodi rar, $1.50;, six

Spring time is sinl time in the agricultural sec-

tions of the count ry. 1 1 is then the farmer puts
the seed into the ground in anticipation of a
good crop. Ho plows the ground, harrows it
and then waits for the grain to mature for har-
vest. The next year the same process is repeat-
ed, and so on year after year.

The spring time of life is the time to begin
getting ready for the harvest in old age. That
it the time when all should begin making prep-
arations toward harvesting sufficient money to
allow them to enjoy a plentiful hardest when
age makes it imperative they lay down the plow
and drill, and to enjoy the fruits of their work.'

To do this, and make sure of that harvest, de-

posit your surplus money in the

President Coolidge has designated

the week of April 24-3- 0 as "Forest
WeeL" If our chief executive will ,

designate a week to be devoted to j

kow-towin- g by the agriculturists to ,

Wall street bankers, his list of desig- - j

nations will have been completed.

RECOGNIZE the emblemsVCU below. But do you know

months, $1-0- three months. 50 cts.

Entered aa tecond class mail mat-- 1

t September 8. 1014. at the post-v.ic- e

at Mauoin. Oregon, under the
..A of Marc . 187.

MELON CUTTING DAYS

Keeping tourist dollars in the
United States instead of encouragns
their expenditure by Americans in

Europe is the purpose of a meeting
called for late March .in Chicago by

the American Travel Development
Association. There'll be a

to cut. Here's
hoping we pet the rind for pickling,
if nothing more.

The fellow who swiped Carl

Duus' automobile and drove it only

three miles because of the lack of
water, evidently is converted to pro-

hibition by this time. Water was

what he needed, and what he ran out

of when he ran off with the car.

JL what General Motors has done
to make each car outstanding value in its
price class? How it is using its great resources
to provide each with a finer engine a stouter
chassis a more beautiful, more lasting body
a finish that defies ver.r and weather quality
materials in those hidden places where quality
is most needed? You'll save money on your
new car by clipping the coupon below. Mail
it TODAY.

An effort is to be made to enlist

Maupin State BankMaupin people in the erection of

(INCORPORATED)
new' church edifice here. e pay

taxes to maintain our schools, so

why not pay taxes in the form of

contributions to a most worthy

cause.

Maupin's main street, was a thing
of beauty and convenience last fall.
Hauling the earth from the new
garage has transformed that
thoroughfare into a mud street,
needing considerable scraping to re-

store it is a really passable condi-

tion in wet wet weather.
Correspondonts' Weekly News Itemsk4 . i. JLambing has begun in this section

and many sheep growers report
!a greater than 1001 increase. And

7 models $525 to $745. The quality car of the d field.

transmission. Dry-dii- clutch. Smooth, powerful engine.
Fisher Bodies. Duco finish. Fully equipptd.
CHEVROLET TRUCK CHASSIS : $395; $495.

The sun crossed the meridian on
Monday and spring was formally in-

troduced that day. If the month
no mutton to be had in the local
market.

News Of Husy Shaniko

J. S. Drown and wifo vrro lumi-

nous visitors in town Mmicia;'. -

Kelly, the barbel' front Kent,
comes to town every tvitunhy for the
purpose of clipping tho "Ion;;
haired."

'1

last Thursday evenlnj were PerneU
Saplinger, Ernest Kramer, Ralph
Reedtr nnd Glea Johnson. Thty re-p-ott

a good time.

J. W. Iloeck of The Dallei ai
transncting business In Shaniko on
Sunday.

Terrill Cawbolt from The Dalles
wan visiting ut tho R. C. Caiebolt
home last Sumloy.

Alex Ron a ml wife tnude a trip to
Bend the latter port of Inst week,
ruing titer on business.

Judd Zierolf, one of Redmond'
Hubt.tuntiul citizens, wus a business
visitor in Shaniko last Saturday.

MAUPIN'S LEADING Mm. Jane Hart of The Dullcn, wit i

5m9tos-$77Sto$l- l75. II-'- -. engine in ;its price

clai. Fliher Relief Dt o !' beautiful, stylish line. Value
proved by unprecedented !.'..'.jnid.

visiting with her sinter, Mrs. W. A.
Rees, Inst week.

Mr. ami Mrs. Arnold left for Port-
land Thudmlny evening last, being
accompanied by Mr. Pratt.

Bob 11 in ton ii pent the week end
with friends in Tho Dalles.

Mrs. Alex McLennan and daugh-
ter, Miss Illean, of Bend, spent the
week end In Shaniko.

Mr. and Mrs. Kinney have nuulo n

number of trips to their furm re-

cently. They have been repairing
fences and making arrangements to
put in a crop this year.

Meat MairkeH mm
11 model $875 to $1,190. Gratifies your finer taste. Satisfies

every need. Fisher Bodies. Duco finish. motor. Har-

monic balancer, brakes and other new feature.

Sheep Yieldinf Bif Fleeces.
Curl Duhl Is shearing hli flocks in

the neighbourhood of Two Springs
ami report that fleeces this year
arc heavier than for several years
past. lie is practically through
lambing and reports that his in-

crease will easily reach between 120
and 125", . Carl will ahlp his bucks
to Hillings, Montana, about the mid-

dle of May and may range half of
them in thot state, taking the other
half to Wyoming.

n . n
Mary MeKinley cume down from

Bend and spent the week hero.
Those from Shuniko who attended

the St. Patrick's dance tit Maupin
mwm --ij u nil ii

OMF'YMULLING 7 model $1,095 to $1 ,295. The "six" that is winning and holdjpf
goodwill evirywhere. Fisher Bodies. Duco finish. Rubber silenced
chassis and other tested improvements. brake.

Dnte of first publication, March
10, 1927.

Frank G. Dick,
Attorney for the plaintiff.Manufacturer of the Famous

PIANO FOR SALE $137 Regular
$500 value, used of course,' but in

fine condition. Terms S'J.OO per
month. Free delivery to Maupin
district. $119 and J165 buys oth-e- r

fine used pianos during the big
piano sale at Western Piano Brok-

erage Co., opposite the postoffiec,
The Dulles. Quick action is neces-

sary if you want a piano bargain.
Write for lists and prices. 20 t2

Hood Tires
ARE GOOD TIRES

The Largest Stock of Tires
In Town

Richmonds' Scrv. Station

18 models $1,195 to $1,995. Everybody knows Buick'l worth.
Now finer than ever. New models vibrationless beyond belief.

engine. Fisher bodies. Duco finish.

Perfection Hard Wheat

FLOUR
Cereals, Pancake rlour, Mill

Stuffs, Cornmeal, Etc.
We also have

CRACKED CORN, SCRATCH FEED, EGG

MASH, OYSTER SHELL FOR CHICKENS

WOOD FOR SALE 100 cords of
body pine wood, cut the past win-

ter, for sale at $5.00 pjer cord on
the ground. Inquire of U. 8.

Endcrsby, Maupin, Route A.

l'J--

Dan ce Dates
Le( ion Hall

6 models $2,495 to $2 ,685.The new and beautiful car designed and
built as a compfinion car to Cad iliac. Has engine,
Bodies by Filter. Duco finish. ?7ow on display.We also make Woodcock Sprin? Wheat Flour

FOR SALE Standard make of
piano in vicinity will be sacrificed.
Must sell at once. $10 monthly.
Write Tallmun Piano Store, Salem
Oregon. 1043

PIGS FOR SALE 14 pigs, averag-
ing 50 to 60 pounds in weight for
Bale. Also three young hows; will
pig soon. Apply to Ed Mathews,
on the Burnside place, Pino Grove,
Oregon. 1941

WANTED To hear from owner of

DANCE

W if'l'i! Tr"f
BiiExy-'--3- 53 THE CONMARCH

VI CT- -
261 TONY

-- SHOWLeight,land for sale. D. M.

zada, Montana.Lallaway.s Funeral Chapel

Funeral Director and Embalmer FOR SALE A few hundred tonslAPRIL 2 -- SPRING DANCE
nice green lOHO crop hay, Ed.
Herrling. i34f

LADY ASSISTANT Pay up your subscriptions Now

OPiEGON BAKERYSUMMONS FOR PUBLICATION

50 body styles and types $2,995 to $9,000. The pioneer to the
field. Standard of the world. Duco finish. Bodies by Fisher

and Fleetwood. 100 different color end upholstery combination.

(ALL PRICES F.O.B. FACTORIES)

GENERAL
MOTORS

Union at Third Phone 289W The Dalles IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
STATE OF OUECO? yoR WAS-
CO COUNTY:

Amelia Messenger, plaintiff.
Vs.

Lewis P. Messenger, defendant.
To Lewis P. Mvssisnger, defen-

dant :
AUTOMOBILE

mmmmr m, - -- CLIP THE CUUt'UIN V J the state of Ore- -AND GENERAL MACHINE WORK In the name of
gon:m

j GENE! AL MOTORS (Dept. A) , Detroit, Mich.

I CHEVROLET Q v'l'!SSiI!iI literature denbuig
I PONTIAC PI I have checked together with tl.f nam of the

You are required to appear nnd
answer the complain!, filed against
you in the above en' titled cause on
or before six weeks from the date
of first publication o f this summons,
and if you fail for v nnt thnreof. thn

The Home of

Harvest
Bread
Also all kinds of

CAKES, PIES, ROLLS,

DOUGHNUTS, ETC.

and everything elae in
THE BEST PASTRY

Cyllnufe? Grinding, Truing Crankshafts, Making
Futons and Rings, Bearings All sizes

Made to Order

UEET METAL WORKERS
i;r.:Tr.:,ta Line of Parts for All Makes of Cars

and OXY-ACETYLE- WELDING

plaintiff will take jt idgement againRt
you for divorce, an d for the plain-- 1

tiff g costs and dii jburscments nnd
for such other reli ef as to the court
shall seem equital ,ie,

This summons is Bervcd upon you

nearest aeair incaw may nwu
OLDSMOBILE SO YOUR PROVING CROWD BOOK.

OAKLAND Najrtf
BUICK G

AddressLaSALLB

CADILLAC

nilOIDAIRE EItrlc Reri,ralor Q DELCO'LIQHT BUrtrte Plants Q

pursuant to an r (rder made by the jEMM (QALLOW AYR
etW kUWB ...( itw

Judge or the ab 0ve entitled court on
the 5th day of. March, 1927, which
order requires you to appear and an-
swer the com piaint within six woeks
from the dat e 0f the first pubication
of this sumr aons,

Tin Dallas, Oregon
Phone 383-- J The Dallas, - OregonI,.-- .-


